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for this is a vulgar mistake, inUt m iddle sort: occurring in a saying of an Aral sbtriAcs; (TA, in art. ja ;) the ;s
being the
which relaters of traditions have fallen; or it of the desert to EBl-Hasan, cited in full voce 1- · extremity which is next to the
tail of the camel;
may be a mistake of transcription. (Msb.) Ano d (M, TA.) And
l._
C-4,6
a, in the Fur (As, L; ) the hinder part of the sddle, which
;3jll 1, (M, Mgh, &c.,) mentioned iiR [ii. 137,] ($, Mgh, Mpb,) [We have made yotu is its tall and broad piece of wood that is agmina
the ur, [ii. 239,] (M, ],) meaning lthe middie to be a nation] conjorming, or conformable, tao (ts..q
) the head of the rider: (ISh, Az, L:)
prayer (B!, TA) between the other prayeri, the just mean; just; equitable: (Zj, S, IB, Bd, the former of these is not called I.j
as being
(Bd,) or between thy prayers of the night andd g:) or good. (Zj, Bd, Mqb, g.) And U
a middle part between the ;.,i and the A,UJ, a&
tAe day; (TA ;) or the most excellent of them i~n
Choice pastgurage (M.) And J J. * Lth says; nor has the camel's saddle any [part
particular: (B4:) i. e. tha prayer of the after
- A good man; as also t Lej:
(M :) or a man called] lac,U. (Az, L.) - Lljl also signifies
noon; ('Aloe Ibn-Abee-Tadib, I'Ab, and others
The piece of wood that is in the middle, between
Mgh, B4, ] ;) because the prophet said, on th haaving good grounds of pretension to respect. the trro piecer called
the 3;cLs, in tA yoke
.
day of the Ahzaib, "they have diverted us fron a (TA.) And
W, (S, K,) or that is upon the neckh
of a bull vwhicA draws a
h.lS.,J ;Ij.L.Jt, tbe prayer of the afternoon :' o i,d (oasin some copies of the J,) Such a one
cart or th liae. (L in art. j_a.)
(B4:) or the prayer of daybreak; (also said to
o is the best of his people (t
1) in race, and
be on the authority of 'Alee, Mgh, 13d, 1]; )the highest of them
ti.l, Thc jewel that is in the middle of a
in tation. ($, .) And
because it is between the prayers of the nigh
at 3 ej)i [Such a one is oJ f ;j [or necklace], which is the best thereof;
and the day; (Bd ;) for the saying of the prophel -%,t_ l j l;Jl
mentioned above does not contravene this and good quality, or of tAe best quality, in respect oj f(;) the large pearl (J) that is in the middle
tribe, and of grounds of pretension to Ihonour]. thereof, wohich is the most precious of the beads
other assertions, since what is meant in the trad.
thereof. (L) - [In modern Arabic, A means
n,)
L t l,
and
Jin
t
>,
is not what is meant in the ]ur: (] :) or, (M, (Ltb.) And i
L,) accord. to Abu-l-Hasan, (M,) the prayer oj He i of th best of hi pople. (Mb.) And in of doing a thing. You say, Gli
j.
By
21
means of such a thing.
Friday; (M, 1] ;) because it is the most exAlso, An intermediary, interposer, or agent between partie;
cellent of the prayers; (M;) and bhe who says
It is ofthe bestof tAe ting. (Msb.) And jU
o'herwise errs, unless he trace up the assertion
a go-between.] -_ See also L_l. _in the Kur, Ixviii. 28, Tlhe best of them
to the prophet: (M, ]1:) these three opinions 4tj1s~
t He is in a good condition of
are of the strongestaiauthority; (B;) and the first said: (Jel:) or the most rightly directed, of rA a;l1 C,-L4lj
life. (Er-Aiighib, TA, in art. t_.)
is that wbicb commouly obtains: (Mgh:) or the them, to the truth: (Mb :) or it means
prayer of noon; (Mgh, Bd, Msb, 1] ;) because lt [the most remote, of them, from eithert exrtreme,
~L;~; fernm. ic;
pl. mase. aL 1 jl; pl. fem.
it is in the middle of thie dlay: (B.d:) or the
injudgmest]; or 1 [in age]. (Bd.)
.'~I: see .L-., as a subst., in two places; and
prayer of Friday on the day thereof; but on
as an epithet, throughout.
other days the prayer of noon: (I, and also
',.:. : see Lj, as an epithet, in two places.
said to be on thc authority of 'Alec:) or the
h.,
What is in the middle of a 4 [i. e.
prayer of sunset: (Mgh, BdI, g :) or the prayer j__cjcisoe .kv, as an epithet, in five places. house, or tent, &c.],particularly.(Ibn-'Abbid,l .)
of nightfall: (Bd, ]:) or [the nigAht-prayer
A mediator, or an intercessor,jbr the purpose
, or d4 .: see ;l.
(
,) betweein people, (0,)
called] ,,lt: (1:) or the prayer of the breaking of accommodation, (0,
of the fast: (I :) or the prayer of sacrifices: or between two persons engaged in mutual alterC4. 150U J;ji He slew such a one cut [in
(]g ) or the prayer of the period called the cation or litigation. ( .)
the middle, or mid&t,] in two alves. (TA.) [This
j.:
(/:) or the prayer of the congregation:
aibLC
[originally
mode of slaughter, termed t ,
an
inf.
n.:
(see
1:)
and
was often
(kZ ) or the prayer of fear : (1 :) or the prayers
hence, as a subst., Mediation, or intercession]. practised under the rule of the Egyptian Suldans;
of nightfall and da.ybreak together: (f.,and said
many instances thereof being mentioned by Elto be on the authorities of 'Omar and 'Othman :) (5, : see b.) i,eUjJil £aLj The best of
Ma4reezee and other historians. See De Saey's
or the prayers of daybreak and the afternoon to- deendra. (TA.)
Chrest. Ar., 2nd ed., vol. i. p. 468.]
gether: (1 :) or any of the five prayers; because
A mean, or means: pl. ;;Lj
before it are two prayers and after it are two
1J-t : see L,j, as an epithet, in two places.
prayerm: (. :) or all the divinely-ppointed
ilk a: see j,
as a subst., and also as an
prayers: (]g ) or certain prayers not particu.
[C~, &c.
epithet. -. l Llj, (Lth, S, K,) or J jl,
larized: (K :) or prayer of middfiling length,
See Supplement.]
(ISh, Az, M,) andtl,
(Lth, M, k,) and
between long and short. (f.) Heice also, I,
j A middling thing; a thing of middle sort or t ,.,,
(Lb, M, [or perhaps t'
-,
corkind; (Msb;) between good and bad; ($, Msb;) responding to
)
TAre forepart of the
R Q. 1. [,j,inf.
n. L,,j, Hie spoke in a
as also t1.1: (Mlb :) anid in like manner it is camesr saddle: ($, V:) accord. to Lth, (Az,
lor, faint, gentle, or soft, manner, with con
applied to a male slave, and a female slave, TA,) thce part,
of the cameF` saddle, which is fusednes; accord. to an explanation, given by
(MNb,) and two male slaves, and two sheep or between the L&U
aand tthe j I; (Az, M, L;) Khaleefeh, of the inf. n.; or the word of which
goats. (Mgh.) And Cj*!
LWt 1
c,-1
F .but this is a mistake; (A, L ;) for the mLl of bhegave that explanation
was t
with
w, #.:
.j;,
in the g(ur, [v. 91,] Of the middle ort the camel's saddle is one of thie o;:A&i, (ISh, (see
,S:)
or he spoke confusedly, so as to be
of that whicA ye give for food to your .families, Az, L,) which are its two etremities, [or uprigAt hardly intelligible: or ah spoke in a low fahin,
(Mgh, Msb,) between wat is prodigaland what pieces of wood,] like the p i of the horse'
gentle, or soft, ananer: (see 'i;1 below: and
is nigardly. (Mgh.) And t t..;11 L;' TAh saddle, (Az, L,) botween which the rider stsr;
see R. Q. 2:) in the present day it signifies A
middle class of me: occurring in a saying of (ISh, As, L;) it is the eztremity which is neat
he whimp~d to
Ai].
to the Aad of the camel; (Az, L;) the tallfore- whispered: and ;0j,
'Alee, cited in full in art. 1A. (M.) And
part neat to the breast of the rider,(I8h, Az, l4) &~,~,j, [or rather, app., sItl ;
j,] I guw
t
tu,,, Teach thou to me a religion of the against which te breast of the rider sometimes or handed, it to
hAim in a ma quantit.
(t.)
I
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